### BONEYARD BRICK:
For use in residential to commercial high-rise installations, interiors or exteriors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A&amp;D Support</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample Box - 48 snippet 1x2 size chips</td>
<td>SAMPLEBOX_BY_SNIPPETS</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural Binder - 48 chips 2x2 size chips</td>
<td>BINDER_SLS_CHIPKIT_BYB_2015</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;D Color Key Handle Board - 48 2x2 chips</td>
<td>BYB HANDLEBOARD_BYB48</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYB Samples Box - 48 2x8 bricks (45 Std., 3 premium)</td>
<td>SAMPLEBOX_BYB_2015</td>
<td>$58 KIT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dealer Showroom Display tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concept Board Kit</td>
<td>(2 Color, 1 Shape, &amp; Top 5 boards)</td>
<td>Use individual GP Codes.</td>
<td>$460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape Board Set</td>
<td>(4 Sizes, Corners, Edge Glazing)</td>
<td>CONBRD_DBWB2015_SHAPES</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Board Set</td>
<td>(2-board set includes 48 color chips)</td>
<td>CLRBDEDBYB2015</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Boards</td>
<td>Individual 8x8 range boards (specify color)</td>
<td>VARIOUS</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept Display Boards</td>
<td>(specify design)</td>
<td>PICTURED ON P. 4</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WASHED QUARRY – Indoor outdoor floors or walls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display Tool</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concept Displays</td>
<td>Individual board 12x12 1 color</td>
<td>CONBRD_DBWB2015_BEL</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept Displays</td>
<td>Individual board 12x18 1 color</td>
<td>LISTED ON P. 5</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concept Displays</td>
<td>Individual board 19x19 10-colors</td>
<td>PICTURED ON P. 6</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washed Quarry Samples Box</td>
<td>4x8 bricks</td>
<td>SWATCH_CARD_WASHEDQUARRY</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CERAMIC FIELD TILE COLLECTION - Affinity Essence and Affinity Essentials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display Tool</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essence Samples Box</td>
<td>2x8 tiles 50 colors</td>
<td>SAMPLEBOX_AFF_ESNC_01</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Binder Set</td>
<td>2x2 chips 50 colors</td>
<td>BINDER_SLS_CHIPKIT_ESNC_2016</td>
<td>$50 SET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Color Key Boards</td>
<td>(Set of 5) 50 colors</td>
<td>CLRBDEDBYB2015_ALLBOARDS</td>
<td>$50 SET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Trim &amp; Molding Board</td>
<td>1 color</td>
<td>CONBRD_AFF_ESNC_0021</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Concept Boards</td>
<td>12x18 Various</td>
<td>LISTED ON P. 8</td>
<td>$60 EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentials Basic Samples Box</td>
<td>2x8 tiles 8 colors</td>
<td>SAMPLEBOX-AFTY-ESTL-BASIC</td>
<td>$10 SET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentials Deluxe Samples Box</td>
<td>3 sizes 8 colors</td>
<td>SAMPLEBOX-AFTY-ESTL_DELUX</td>
<td>$15 SET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentials Shape Board</td>
<td>3 sizes 8 colors</td>
<td>CONBRD_DBESTL00_SHAPES</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essentials Concept Boards</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>LISTED ON P. 9</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRIKEENAN’S SALES & MANAGEMENT TEAM:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service Team</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:customerservice@trikeenan.com">customerservice@trikeenan.com</a></td>
<td>607-281-1120 ext. 400/405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SE Regional Sales</td>
<td>Eric Jensen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ejensen@elginbutler.com">ejensen@elginbutler.com</a></td>
<td>512-229-7760 ext. 109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Coast Sales</td>
<td>Steve Johnson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sjohnson@elginbutler.com">sjohnson@elginbutler.com</a></td>
<td>408-590-7171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE Regional Sales</td>
<td>Bernard Ferry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bferry@elginbutler.com">bferry@elginbutler.com</a></td>
<td>512-289-4347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BONEYARD BRICK

Sample Box – 48 BYB 1x2 size samples $25

Architects Binder - 48 BYB 1x2 size samples $35

A&D Color Key Panels - 48 BYB 2x2 size samples $35
Color key 1 of 2, and 2 of 2 (Set of 2)

Brick Set - Modular size (2x8) bricks in 48 colors $58
Packed individually for specifications sample submittals etc.
(45 Std., 3 premium colors)
BONEYARD BRICK - CONTINUED

Color Boards 12” x 18” $100
Set - Two boards include 48 color 2x2 size samples
CLRBRD_BYB_2015

Range Boards $10
Individual 8” x 8” range boards – specify color choice
RANGE_BOARD_BYB_32 Set of 32 boards

Concept Displays 12” x 18” – Choose from 12 designs $60
Custom Color Concept Display Board $90
- Choose a layout, Specify your choice of colors

Shape Board Set $60
Board includes 4 Sizes BYB, Corners, Edge Glazing Trim
CONBRD_DBBYB18_SHAPES
**BYB-Bronze S1 is a Metallic glaze - Special Care, interior uses, periodic resealing required.**
WASHED QUARRY GLAZED QUARRY TILE

Concept Display Individual boards 12” x 12” $40
CONBRD_DBWQ04_BEL WQ-Belmont

Concept Display Individual boards 12” x 18” $60
CONBRD_DBWQ02 WQ-Belmont
CONBRD_DBWQ01 WQ-Woodside

Concept Displays Individual boards 19” x 19” $60
18 9/16” x 19 5/16” - 10 color random blend
CONBRD_DBWQ03

Sample Box Washed Quarry (4x8) 10-colors $20
SWATCH_CARD_WASHEDQUARRY
WQ03
Concept Board - Washed Quarry - 2015 19 x 19
10 Washed Quarry colors shown
CONBRD_DBWQ03

FEOCK  HILLCREST  WOODSIDE
BRENTWOOD  CORDOVA  HIGHFIELD
WOODSIDE  FEOCK  OLD RECTORY
PORTHGWIDDEN  HIGHFIELD  HILLCREST
BRENTWOOD  BELMONT  HAVEN
**AFFINITY COLOR KEY BOARDS**

Set of 5 8” x 12”  $50

**CLRBRD_AFTY_FLST**

---

**Range Boards**

Individual 6x8 range boards – specify color choice  
$8  

*RANGE_BOARD_AFTY_FLST ($400)*

---

**Sample box Essence 50-colors loose (2x8)**

$45  

*SAMPLEBOX_AFF_ESNC_01*

---

**Essence Trim & Molding Board**

$40  

*CONBRD_AFF_ESNC_0021*

---

**ALSO AVAILABLE (Not Pictured)**

Affinity Chip Binder Set of 2  
$50  

*BINDER_SLS_CHIPKIT_ESNC_2016*
Concept Displays – Choose from 15 designs $60

Custom Color Concept Display Board $90
- Choose a layout, Specify your choice of colors
Affinity Essentials Concept Boards 18” x 18”
Stagger Bond Board $25
Double Herringbone $30
Available in 8 Essentials colors

Affinity Essentials Concept Boards 10” x 12” $25
Offset pattern
Available in 8 Essentials Colors

Range Boards $8
Individual 6x8 range boards
Available in 8 Essentials Colors - Set of 8 ($64)

Essentials Shape boards 12” x 18” $40
CONBRD_DOBESTL00_SHAPES

Essentials Sample box (2x8) 8 colors $10
SAMPLEBOX_AFTY_ESTL_BASIC

Essentials Swatch Card Box (2x4) 8 colors $8
SWATCH_CARD_AFTY_ESTL